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EFFECT F OLFACTORY BULB RESECTION UPON THE HAIR 
WAVE IN lVIICE* 
JORGE H. PAZO, M.D. Axo ALBERTO B . HOU SAY, M.D. 
AB TRACT 
Bila ral and unilat ral re ·ection of the olfactory bulbs was performed in groups of 
male 3H/Ep mice while the control were ham-operated. All the animal were clipped 
along the back from the neck to the ba e of the tail. The advance of the hair waves was 
ob erv d at weekly in tervals and the denuded area covered by hair mea ured for 4 
day ·. The animal · were clipped again and ob erved in the same way during a 77 day 
period, a t he end of which a complete autop y was performed and the endocrine organ 
wer wci()'h d. 
Th . rat of advance of the hair wave · was slower in the animals with bilateral re-
ection of the olfactory bulb , intermediate in tho e with unilateral resection and faster 
in the ham-operated cont rol in both experimental periods. There wa atrophy of the 
adr nal , te tiel , pituitary, thyroid and thymu in the animal with olfactory bulb 
remo nl. 
Hair growth in rat and mice i cyclic, each 
hair follicle having alternate period of growth 
and re t. Al o, the hair follicle develop in 
waves which gradually cover the kin with a 
n w oat of hair (1, 2, 3, 4) . 
Div r ·- ndocrine factor: may b timulants 
or inhibitorS;, modifying the initiation, advanc 
and chnractcri tic of the hair wave. The in-
hibitory hormonal factors appear to be of 
pituitary origin, with effect on the adrenal and 
gonad (5, 6, 7, , 9, 10). The pineal ()'land 
is nl~o inhibitory (11). The timulating hor-
monal factor · nr in part. hypophyseal and in 
pnrt extr:-th~-1 ophy eal (10, 12). Part of the 
, timubting action of the pituitary i produced 
b~· m an · of the thyroid (6, , 13, 14). 
The nervou sy .... tem a]. o intervene~ in the 
re()'ulation of the hair cycle. low hair wave 
wer found in heil:liarquid corticated rat . Thi · 
inhibitor effect due to gonad timulation, 
a" hown by it uppr ~ ion through ra tr::~-
tion (15). 
Le ion of the olfact01·~· cortex, expeci:1lly the 
anterior and internal part of t h tuberculum 
Thi:s inn, ti12:ation w as partial!~· upported by 
arch ll'ant , o. 449/ 66 'Th ~eurohor-
monnl R f.?;ulation of H air row th V\ ave in Rat 
and_ Mice' from th Con ejo N acional de InYe ti-
acwne i :ntifi a y T ecni a . Arg ntina. 
. R. cciv d D c m'ber 19, 1969 ; accept d for pub-
heat! on Januar~· 9. 1970. 
• Fr m th D -partm nt of Pln· iolouv. chool 
of nti trY. Univ r ih· of Bu no Aire Aruen-
tina. · · 
olfactorium, re ult in a lower pace of advance 
of hair wave both in normal and in castrated 
mice (16). A· the tuberculum olfactorium 
receive many fiber from the olfactory bulbs 
(17) thi work wa planned to te t the role of 
the latter upon the advance of hair wave in 
miCe. 
MATERIAL AND METHOD 
Male C3H/ Ep mice. approximately 3 month 
old from the animal colonY of the Corni ion ~a­cio~al de la En rf,?;ia At6rni.ea. w re used. The ani-
mal. were fed 1 ell et of a common laborator~· 
diet. ·water '"'as ~iH'n ad libitum. 
Three 12:roup:s of animal::; \\'er u ed: a) 10 '"i th 
hi la t ral resection of the olfactor~· bulbs. b) 10 
with right unilateral re ection of t he olfactory 
bulb . c) 10 sham-operated control . The operations 
were performed following the technique of Pazo. 
A hole wa made with a dental burr in the an -
terior part of the frontal bone and the ol factor~· 
bulb wa remond h\· ai:ipiration with a Yacuum 
pump. The <·omplrtC'ne of the operation wa 
checked at au top ~·. The animal with lesion of 
the olfactor~· tubercule ''ere di carded. Th e con-
trol animals ''ere ham operated. followin(J' the 
arne proc dure except that the uction wa not 
applied and the olfactor~· bulb ,,·ere not remo,· d. 
En'ry animal wa clipped 7 days before the 
operation '1\·ith an electric clipper number 0000. 
o,·er an ar a extending alono- the back. from the 
neck to th ba e of the tail. The clipped area wa 
ob en ·ed t wice a week throughou t the experiment 
and th percentage of denuded area co,· red by 
hair '"a e timated once a \Yeek u ing the follow-
ing method. The contour- of the denuded urface 
wer dra\\·n on a tran parent paper of uniform 
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width. The contours were tnen cut out and the e 
areas weighed in a M ettler H 15 balance. The 
weight of the cuts, when the animal was clipped 
(0 day cuts) was compared with the other meas-
urement in the same animal using the following 
formula: 
Hair growth in denuded area ( 0 ) 
= 
100 
_ Weight of the cut X 100 
Weight of the 0 day cut 
At the end of the experiment the animals were 
killed with ether, and the adrenals, pituitary, thy-
roid, testes and thymus were carefully dissected 
and weighed. 
The mean and standard error were calculated 
for every group and the probability was found 
using the "t" index of tudent. The standard er-
rors are represented in the Figures by Yertical 
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Fw. 1. Advance of the hair waves during the 
first 48 days after the operations. 
.~ 'Yo 
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TABLE 
Effects of oljaclo1·y bulb ,. moval in mic 
Bilateral Unilateral Controls removal removal 
Animals 
No. 10 10 
Weight (g) 24.8 25 .6 2 
± 0.6 ± 0 .3 ± 0.9 
Organ weight 
(mg) 
Pi tuitary 1.5 1. 2.1 
± 0.1 ± 0.02 ± 0 .1 
Thyroid 1.7 2.9 2.5 
± 0.2 ± 0 .3 ± 0 .2 
Adrenals 3.9 3.6 4 . 
± 0.01 ± 0.2 ± 0 .3 
Thymus 24.1 27.1 3 .4 
± 2.4 ± 1.5 ± 2.4 
Testicle 142 . 141.1 15G.5 
± 3 .i ± 3.1 ± 1.9 
line of equal 1 ngth OYer and und r the m an 
Yalue points. 
RESULTS 
The O'rowth of hair wa observed during 4 
day in the 3 group of mice, but the measure-
ment were made every 6 days. A shown in 
Figure 1 the area covered by hair at every 
time interval was smaller in the mic with bi-
lateral resection of the olfactory bulb , inter-
mediate in the animals with unilateral resection 
and larO'est in the control mice. After 26 days 
all the control mice and after 48 days all the 
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FIG. 2. Advance of the hair waves in the second part of the experiment, when the animals 
were clipped again. 
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mic with unilateral resection were covered by 
a complete coat of hair, while the denuded area 
wa incompletely covered by hair in many mice 
with bilateral resection. At this time, 48 days 
after the operation , the mice of the 3 groups 
w re clipped again along the back from the 
n ck to the base of the tail, in the same manner 
a in the beginning of the experiment. 
In this new experiment the hair growth of 
the 3 groups of mice was ob erved during 77 
days and the measurement were made every 
7 day . The re ults are pre ented in Figure 2. 
All th control animals were completely 
cover d by hair after 42 da) s. The run of the 
hair wave wa ·lmver in the animals with uni-
lat ral re ection and much slower in the animals 
with bilateral re ection of the olfactor) bulb , 
whil in many animal of both group it was 
not completed durin()" thi 77 day interval. 
The animal wer a rificed at th end of 
thi period. Th weights of th ndocrine orO"an 
found at autop v in the :3 rrroup of mice are 
pr nted in the Table. The body w irrh was 
ia-nificantly decrea . eel in both experimental 
O"roup.' . Th r wns i<Ynificant atrophy of adrenals, 
tr t , pituitary and th~·mus gland~ in the animals 
with unilat •ral or hibtcral rc·srrtion of the olfac-
ton· bulb . The th~·roi [ atrophy wn s only ob-
srrv cl in th animnls with bilntcrnl resection. 
The above re ult how 1 hnt unilateral or 
bilat ral r ection of th olfactory bulb slows 
down th advance of the hair ·wave in mice. 
Thi effect may be due to their connections 
with the olfactory cortex (17), e pecially with 
th tub rculum olfactorium, a lesion._ of the e 
area._ produ e imilar effe t. iu mice (16). 
Thi ' inhibitory cff ct upon the hair waves 
i not due to gonnd or adrenal timulation as 
both gland w re atrophic in thc~e animal . The 
th~Toid a rophy wa only ob ciTed in the ani-
mal with bilateral r ection of th olfactory 
bulb a.nd would not explain why th hair wave 
w r nl o d lay d in the animal with unilateral 
re ection. The role of endocrine~ as mediators 
of the effect upon the hair waves cannot be 
decided without further experimentation. 
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